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Subject Report on the conditions under which imports of roses and carnations 
from third countries into the Community are carried out 
In the course of discussions in the special Agricultural Co~ittee 
on the standardization of the treatment applied by the individual Member States 
to imports from non-member countries of live trees and other plants, bulbs, 
roots and the like,·cut flowers and ornamental foliage, the Commission under-
took to present a report to the Council, before 31 December 1977, on the 
conditions under which imports of roses and carnations from third countries 
• into the Community are ef~ected. 
. . 
. 
The report mentioned above, in fulfilment of the Commission's 
undertakins, comprises a description of the economic situation in the rose 
and carnation trade, aa well as statistical information concerning production, 
imports and Community surveillance of the product~ in question. 
• I If 
'. , ~ 
co;-.;;.;uHICATION TO THE C0UNCIL 
SU11,H:CT 1 Report on the oondi t ionc under which rooes nnd oarna.t ions are· 
impo rtcd into the Community !'ram non-membar COWltrieB. 
Introduction 
The ColMlission Wldertoak (Council document S/1528/75 (CSA 207) dated 6 November 
1975) to present before 31 December 1977 a report to the CoWlcil on the conditions 
under which roses and carnations are imported into the Co!lll::Wlity from non-member 
countries. This document is the response to that undertaking. 
2. It ~hould be recalled as a preliminary remark that the total value of production 
of the Comr;nmity's live plants sector call be estimated at 2059 million u.a. (1975) 
. or 3% of the value of Cor.omuni ty agricul'ture. Cut flowers represent the lal·r,est 
section (920 million u.a.) and of them carnations and roses occupy a dominant 
position (o~cupying 5~ of the area. under cut flowers.: see annexes 1 and 2 for 
certain data on the areas producing carnations and .roses in the r:.cmber States. 
The demand for cut flowers is, hh~ever beginnint; to be eroded by the demand for 
pot plants. 
3. A Community import system was applied on January 1976.(Council Regulation 
No 3279/75 of 16 December 1975). lmpong fw·m non-member countries wcr~ libera-
lized \·lith one exception : Article 1 of the ;;. :;ul.:>tl.on allows i·aember States to 
maintain until 31 Dccer.1ber 1977 the national ll)eru;ur~s :,. force en 1 January 1974 
relatin6 to the importation of roses and carnations, su~je. 4 to their not being 
made more restrictive. Italyt United Kingdom and Ireland d:-:1. .not ha.ve restrictive 
measures. 1'he other six i-iember States informed the Commiasi(·: that they \~ere 
maintaininG the measures listed in Annex 3. 
The Common Custo~~ T~riff is combined with GATT at the following levels 
(i) 
(ii) 
1 Jun- 31 Oot 
1 Nov- 31 Mq 












4• Importation from non-momber countries of tho four sensitive produotG (roaos 1 
carn~tions,rose treou and asparagus plumosus) is subject Gince 1 January 1976 
to a surveillr.nce c;ystem whore~y 1-iember States are required first.la' to corar.~Wlicate 
to the Commiosion each month the quantities imported monthly and secol'}dly tho 
quantities in respect of which import documents were requested during a eivon month. 
Imports cannot be effected witho\Jt an import document, which is granted on a.pplica.-· 
tion and is valid for three months. 
~~sulation No 3279/75 makes provision for replaoing'the·system of import documents 
by iJRport lioenoes. Under this system a seourUy has to be lodged before "the 
licence is granted. This seouri"ty is releeaed on importa-tion of the quantities 
in respeot of which the licence was granted. 
5. With a view to obtaining a better long- term estimate of s~pplies comin8 on to 
the Communit~ arket1oertain trading oirol~· in tho C~nv:~unity have made contact 
with their counterparts in the three 110st important exporting non-member countries 
(Iarael1 Kenya, Columbia);. The possibility or establishingregular exohanees of 
information ~ween them is under examination at present. 
6. The follo~g data concerning the importation of carnations and roses is 
armexed. 
Annex 4 a trash cut flowers 1 imports into the Em b~ Member State 1972-1976• 
. 
Annex 5 a oarn&t!o~ 1 imports into' the Communit~ ~ ~mber Sta:e 1972-1976 • 
. 
Annex 6 a carnations 1 .imports·'into the Communit~, by origin, 1972-1976. 
Annex 7 1 carnations, imports into the Federal Republic of Ge~, 1972-1976, • 
value, quantit7 and price, .b7 origin. 
Annex 8 I camaUons, imports into the United ICinadom 1972-19761 value, quantity 
.. 
ud price, b~ origin • 
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Annex 10 ' roses, imrorta i~to the Co~runity, by origin. 
' . 
Annex 11 1. roua,, imports into 'the Fodera.l Republic -of oGrrna.ny .l972-l976t 
' ' • 
·· . :-' nlue quantity and p~ice, .'by origin. 
.... ·. 
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pricea, by o.r~i~_- ~ . .'~.···. ·.. . . . ·'. ··· .. .., . ·~:·;:-. <:::.· .. ,: 
.·, ·: <:. . . ·.~~.X 13 a carnati()ns., .. qud~ti"U;.;{ ~i~ated. ·.in imp0rl. d.~t~ ia~u~ \~n4:: ~~~.orit~.:; : (.t'. ·. ·· 
· '··" · effected· by ;..,n~b·, . J~m~l"· S~•t• Ud by. o:l;'tg~ .1976~· .· 
,·' 
. ·' 
Annex 14 : carnatio.ns, idem 1971 • .. 
Annex 15 .• roses,. quantities indioa~·ed in. imports doc'WIIents issued· and imports 
· '.. effeeted. b; month,- ~~ber 'state ~ by. origi~. i976~ -;· .·. ··(:·. · ·. · · . '·.:: 
' : : ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' .. l ~ ' ' ' ' • • • - ' ' .. ' •, 
., ' . .Ann~ 16 : roses' idem 19.71'· i, ·· . ." 
> ''' I ' ' ' ' l • ' • :~· ~ ' ' ' : .~ ~· ~- .' " 
· 7. lt should be_:~~~ted.'"tla·(the. 'tot'~l fi~~~ tor ~he ·community, arrived.a~:.~,_.· .. ·'::-:::·.:..... .. 
'· add:),ng iog~tbo~ ~h~. na~ionCu: fi~a, ~&n ~e .. ~ao~ur~te .-t;o t~e ex-ten~ t]la"t ·. ·· : . ~· 
... :.quantities iJr.port.ed into ~ l<iember State ~-forward~ , 'to 'another M!mber .St~~e · · . · .. 
< appear in tho stat~~tics ~f "bo\b J..ember St~tos and are. thus counted twice ·in.-the . ·,:: . 
. ' . '' •'' . . 
•. 'COIIV:lWli ty total. Of ifliPoris· ·~ ·l\on-4!lember · ~oun'tries ~ Th+s trade, ·. 
.however, io·;li'~~ied and the'&tatistics a"· thus broadly reliable. 
· .. -;'( . 6. Under this semi-~iberalization system imports of roses and carnations are ef-
fected in the following malll!-er 1 
' ,• 
(a) these hig:ily porishable products require a rapid transport. , Kenya, Colombia 
.and Israel send exports to the EEC onl~ by air. Israel uses a jumbo-jet• {up to 2 
- 3 flights per day) for horticultural product~. The relatively h.ieh tranr;port 
coats can be borne without subsidiee if exports are effected in the of'f-aeason 
or conce~ top- quality products·- - .. --
. . ,· . -
{for example, carnations from Columbia) or come from·countries tlhore production 
. ,,, 
'· 
cost• are .ver,y low (particularly Kenya, which in 1976 exported increased consign-
ments of.oarnations, at low prices ~dof.mediocre,quality.iir transport, including 
charter flights where necessar,y1 naturally makes ii possible to step up exports 
ver,y rapidly and this ~actQrtwas r~sponsible for the temporar,y disturbance of the 
market due to 'the inoreaae in carnation exports from Israel' in December. 1976• 
./. 
~ .'1 







(b) the structure of the eXJ)ort trade varies considerably from country to country. 
In lor~el, tor example, trndo io in the hnndo of e eomi-state body (the Aet•oxoo), 
in Kenya it is dominated by a producer/exporter' undertakinc, while in Columbia 
and Spain :t is mano.ged by more fragmented individual interests • 
(c) oome of the import and distribution channels follow a traditiono.l pattern, 
with most of the' products passing through importers and wholesale markets to 
retail florists; other channels, of more recent development, take the form of 
imported products being sold to wholesalers in certain auctions org~ized by 
Community producer associations. Imports are generally sent on consignment and 
sold at prices fixed in advance or directly at auctions. 
9• Intr~ommunity trade in cut flowers has increased considerably since tho 
establishment of a Eingle market in th~ sector in 1968. In 1974-1975-1976 imports 
from non-member countries were stable at 13-14% by value of this total trade 
.. . 
(Annex 4). On the other hand trade with non-member countries in car,no.tiono 
(25~ of all trade in cut. flowers consists of carnations) continued to increase 
up to 1976 (Annex 5). The quantity of imports recorded so fo.r for 1977 seems 
to have maintained this trend when compari~on is made with imports effected durina 
the oorre&;:ondinc period in 1976 (Annexes 13 and 14). As recards the trade in 
roses, which in general is ateadily on the increase, there has been a downward 
trend between 1972 and 1975 in trade with non-member countries. In 1976 this 
trend was reversed (Annexes 9 and 10). However, figures for imports as far in 
1977 indicate a resumptialof the downward trend. 
10. Variations in the scale of carnation and rose imports can be attributed so 
far to causes other than measures applied at the frontier,which remain unchanced. 
The liberalization of imports to Germany at the height of the Community season will 
undoubtedly not have much of an effect in View of the limited imports during this 
pe~iod on open markets (for example United Kingdom). Markets subject to more 
restrictive measures i.e." France, B.L.E.u. and Denmark will undoubtedly import 









AREAS PRODUCING CARNNl'IONS IN TH~ .. ~ 











Total : ca~a.tions 

















32 ha under glasshouses 
18 ha under glasshouses 
11 ha under glasshouses 
7 ha under glasshouses 
1 ha under glasshouses 
252 ha under glasshouses 
52 ha open air 
304 ha total 
251 ha under glasshouses 
42 ha open a.i,r 
293 ha total 
210 ha under glasshouses 
32 ha open air 
242 ha. total 
427 ha·under glasshouses/open air 
532 ha under glasshouses/open air 
520 ha under glasshouses/open air 
1 ha under glasshouses 
1 ha under glasshouses 
1 ha under glasshouses 
517 ha under glasshouses 
1090 ha .open air 
1607 ha. total 
90 ha under glasshouses 
1621 ha open air 
1711 ha total 
15 ha ~er glass 
18 ha open air 
68 ha total 
657 ha under glasshouse; 
·2729 ha. open air 
3386 ha total 
·:'"1 lm nn,~('~' :::1nt-:t1hvmt,,t,· 
\.~~'-1 ~\~\ '"!'\~\\ --~ \ t' 
,,,,~\' ~~:\ t,,~;;\ 
12 6 ha. unde1• gla.sshouses 
1309 ha open air 










ITALY ( oont) 1974 
Total : carnations 
American type 1975 . 
Mediterranean type 
Others 





American type '1975 
Spray type 
Total 










5 ha under glasshouses 
1 a ha. open air 
23 ha total 
922 ha under glasshouses 
2181 ha open air 
3103 ha total 
889 ha under glasshouses 
677 ha open air 
1566 ha total 
. ' 
91 ha under glasshouses 
1022 ha open air 
1113 ha total 
7 ha under glasshouses 
14 ha open air 
21 ha total • · 
. 
9£7 ha under glasshouses 
1713 ha open air 
2700 ha total 
246 ha under glasshouses 
. 157 ha under glasshouses 
403 ha Under glasshouses 
246 ha under glasshouses 
182 ha under glasshouses 
428 ha. under glasshouses 
219 ha under glasshouses 
232 ha under glasshouses 
451 ha under glasshouses 
7 4 ha. 'under gl_asshouses 
71 ha under glasshouses · 
70 ha under glasshouses 
, .. 
68 ha urider. glasshouses 
' 
' I 'I 
Annex I (2) 
- .. ·-. " . I • 
' '~··~ ......... "" .... ...-~--.... -_ ......... ~ ·- - ... ~ ... ------- . ---~·····-·.,-- .... --·-·-·- __ ., .... ' 
Annex 2 
A~S ~nODUClNG CUT ROSES IN '.£'HE EEX:: 
BELGIUM 1975 68 ha under glasshouses 
DENI·tl~RK 1969/70' 48 ha under glasshouses • 
1972/73 46 ha under glasshouses 
1973/74 38 ha under glasshouses 11 
·1974/75 37 ha under glasshouses 
FEDERAL REPUBLIC. 1969 195 ha under glasshouses OF GER11iANY 339 ha open: air 
534 ha total 
1972 245 ha under glasshouses 
341 ha open air 
. 586 ·ha total 
.. 
1975 270 ha under glasshouses 
242 ha open ai17 
512 ha. total 
FRANCE 1970 501 ha total 
1972 667 ha total 
1973 671 ha total 
IRELANl> 1974 2 ha under glasshouses 
1975 : . 1 ha under glasshouses 
1976 1 ha under glasshouses 
ITALY 1973 316 ha under glasshouses 
660 ha open air 
976 ha total 
1974 351- ha Ul1der glasshouses 
622 ha open air 
973 ha total 
1975 372 ha under glasshouses 
598 ha open air 
970 ha total 
NEI'HETILANDS 1970 422 ha under glasshouses 
1973 615 ha under glasshouses 
1974 650 ha m1der glasshouses 
1975 , .. 671 ha under glasshouses 
UNITED KINGDOf~ 1970 47 ha under glasshouses 
(England and Wales) 1973 44 ha. under tr,lasshouses 1974. .. 41 ha under glasshouses 















List of national measures communicated by the Member States pursuant to 
Article 1(2) of Reculation (EEX:) No 3279h5 concerning imports originating 
in non-member countries 
BELGnJ:.i iiND WXEI·iOOURO 
. 
Limitation on imports of roses a,nd carnations originating in OJOOD and OA'M' 
countries during the period from 1 April to 30 ·September. 
Ban on tu.porta of rooes and carnations originating in other non-member countries 
throughout the year. 
Import licences are compulsory for imports of roses and oarna:t'ions originating 
in non-member countries other than ~rkey. 
FEDERAL ff.EPU!Jl.IC OF GZRi .JUlY .. 
Between 15 Nay and 30 September imports of roses and carnations ori&inat.ing 
in non-t~~e~~~ber .countries are subject to quotas. 
During this period in 1976 imported. carnations wore valued at 62).000 u.a.(of ~thich 
499.000 u.a. from Colombia)l in 1977 the amount was 717.000 u.a. (of which 
467.000 u.a. from Colombia}. 
FRAl·iCE 
In 1977 there: was a ban on the importation of roses and carnations from 
. 
non-member countries with the exception of the following quantities and 
origins a 
Country ·. Quotas Period· during which 
importation was effected 
. 
NORTH AFRICA No limits as entire ye_a.r 
(Algeria, ~rocoo, regards quantities 
Tunisia.) 
.. 
SOU'l'H AFRICA 200.000 F entire year 
l!XIYP'l'. 112.000 F from '1.1 to )1.3 
from 15.10 to )1.12 
SPAIN 130.000 F entire year 
... 
ISRAEL 562.000 F from 1.1 to )1.3 
from 1.11 to )1.12 
I 











Imports of roses and carnation& originating in State-t'rading countries · 
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TOTAL IM'ORTS \ 








¥~frt(n~~R COtnr- 1972 
• £.3 in th~~and 1973 (l) u. • 1914 
1975 . 
1976 




1976 l OF HHICH · - · 1972 
·liOI~ £.E!..BER comr- 1973 
[TRI~ (a~ ~)(1} 1974 1975 
1975 :.' 
(1} EX CHANCE lu. Tk!i . 






































. ' u.a. 
• · u.a. 
• u.a. 
• ' u.a. 
• u.a. 
• u.a. 
• : u.a. 
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(i~ ~housand u.a.) 
r · 19~ I 1973 
! . 1974 
., ~975 































































































I ;.s::.::.::..~ COUNTRHS (ir. thousand ~.a.) 1972 16 0 2.190 0 0 70 196 1.120 3.592 I - 1973 9 o 3.164 o o n- 637 1.145 5.032 
t,. ;,'!Cli ~ mt ;...~ __ t_66_~_..!l ___ g_-+-_1_~_:~_i_~-t---2-~-+---'r_:_-_·-t---~-li_·~,-~-:_i~_i_;-_~_:i_~_l_-t-~:_3:_!_g~--t 
(G..:! ~) 19'{2 98 I, lOO . 95 100 100 _38 I 71 6683 93 
197 3 99 100 94 100 100 51 I 34 . 92 
1974 99 100 92 100 100 49 31 25 87 
1975 99 100 ea 94 57 69 48 19 ~~ 











: seo footnote, Annex 4 
- :5 0 0 62 29 
6 0 0 49 66 
8 0 ~ 0 5\ 69 
12 6 43 31 52 
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ORIGIN . in thousand u.a~( 1 ) 
1972 1973 1974· 
,'l'OTAL 50·530 61.601 10·191 
of \·shich . 
• 
·- --
ECX: .. 46.938 56.569 61.912 
--
. . 
~ Non-~gember countrh · );592 5.0)2 8.685 
of which .. 
. 
.. 
Spain 798 963 958 
.. 
. Canary Islandf! 379 241 244 
, Israel __ 651. 1.121 1.138 
. 
, Keeya~ 528 951 1.622 
~ 
.; ·\Colombia. 236 878 3.481 
-· 
·. Roman~& 230 295 -;.· 459 
- Greece 
.51 9 I 58 
Portug~l. 0 16 I. ·16 . .. 
Tunisia_ .. 48 0 ~27 
I . 
86 ·• &ialta 126 I .· ·)4 
CYJ>rus . ~ 9 12 I 12 
.. l . .. . . . . Sout~ !>rrica . 101 147 151 





( 1 ) Exchaneo : soe footnote, Annex 4 
... 
• I . . • 







































. ) . 
as a percentaee 
1972 1973 1974 
1co,o 100,'0 100,0 
93,0 91,8 87,4 
.. 7,0 8,2 12,6 
. 1 6 
•. I 1,6 1,4 
0,7 0,4 0,4 
1,) 1,8 1,6 
t,o 1,6 2,3 
0,5 1,4 4,9 
o,s 0,5 o,6 
0,1 o,o o,t 
o,o o,o o,o 
0,1 Q,O o,o 
o,2 0,1 0,1_ 
• o,o o,o o,o 
0,2 0,2 0,2 
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"'···-'Clm~AT'IONS; If.I!"ORTS Ir!TO •mr; 1-'ZDEru~L U: .. 'PUB~.IC Or' m.;a:.:Ar.ry 1972-1976 
'VAWE, GUANTITY AN'D PRICE, BY O!UGTI! 
value -;;-thousand u. ~7 ~ 
1972 1973 1974 19'15 1976 1972 1973 
~ 
-·· 
45.114 ;6.037 64.901 80.144 82.453 175-070 69.226 
42.924 52.873 .. 59-41~ 70.284 70.201 164.075 ·17-961 
. 654 668 937 1.C83 763 3.190 2.669 
253- 111 70 84 0 1.674 607 
546 776 780 ·1.503 1.8S) 2.344 2.349 
18 637 1.425 4.659 4.352 101 1.985 
54 194 1.070 1.657 4o5EO 164 644 
. 215 281 438 423 337 1.146 1.137 
0 0 55 68 110 0 0 
.o 18 11 45 ·0 0 74 
22 13 154 0 113 97 59 
277 335 )16 231 113 933 1.015 
•. 
ORIGm 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
Total 258 . 296 295 295 294 
CEE 262 297 294. 272 309 
' Spain 205 250 311 278 238 ; 
Canary Islands 151 183 111 260 • I Isr<.el . 233 330 2t,)' 261 141 
! Kcnyo. 118 321 299 2c7 215 
: Colombia 329 301 355 355 349 
Romania 187 247 263 231 287 
Greece : n.d. n.d. 296 230 270 
Portucal n.d. 21,2 2$2 3)1 n.d. 
South Africa 227 220 41lt n.d. 297 
Bulcaria 297 ).)0 3~9 356 380 
(1) Exchanco rate3 : see footnote, Annex 4 
.i. - -
Af!NEX 7 
. . .. 
-- . 
quantity in 100 k~ 
1974 1975 1976 
l220.143 270.717 2e0.599 
~01.864 258.C~7 227.052 
\ 3.011 3.S95 3.211 
410 313 • ).208 5.762 12.654 
4o761 16.229 2v.245 ).016 4o748 13.13~ 
1.655 . 1.~29 1.183 
186 296 407 
·42 136 0 
320 0 320 
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CARNATIONS, nwoRTs nm THE maTED XINaOOM ·1972 ... 197& 
·vALUE QUA!-ITITY· •\ND· PRICE·i9Y ORIGIN·- ·- ·. ·· 
• 
. ·- -· . - ..... - --
.. 
AmTEXE 8 -. 
. - . -·. 
·-·-· 
value in thousand u.a.( 1) quantity in 100 kg 
1912 19U 1~74 1975 197o 1~72 1~73 1974 1975 15'70 
3.524 3o09) 3.566 ).528 4.965 8.6)0 8.J39 9o5)1 11.994 11.e43 
2.404 1.948 908 875 1.336 4.886 4.221 2.026 2.203 4.010 
10 6 2 : l l 29 27 6 11 15 
. 72 84 25 27 13 ... "271 296 143 173 43 
25 62 .(G29f2 73" 277 80 245 (272~) 246 118 
513 271 254. 296 482 1.646 . 1.150 823 1.560 1.129 
186 538 1.993 . 2.008 2.751 669 1.989 5-739 7--515 5·(21 
- 18 16 48 . 6 0 . 87 70 179 20 0 
51 6 1~. 8 71 113 20 54 19 118 
0 1 5:. 3 0 ·0 4 20 1J 0 
92 82 11 0 22 308 368 67 0 46 
PRICE nr Uoho ( 1 )PER 100 XG 
ORIGDl 1972 1~73 1974 1975 1976 I 
Total 4C8 354 313 294 419 
Em 
-
492 452 448 397 . 333 
~pain 345 222 )33 . 213 200 
Canary Islands 266 284" 230 . 189 302 
Isr<~el . 313 253 0 297 386 
Kenya 312 236 309 190 279 
Colombia 278 270 341 267 507 
Romania 207 229 268 lOO 0 
Oreece 451 n.d. 250 421 653 
South Africa 299 223 164 n.d. I 478 
,(1) Excn<mge rat~: see footnote, Annex 4 
(2) official statics · ~ 
. . . 
• 




..... - ... _ ..... ._.- --·· - --· .... - -·-.. ·-- ....... _ •• _. -··· .... - ---------------------·-.... ·------·-·--·------·-··---·-----· ... - .... -r-.· ..... ~- . . -
Rosrn, n.:PoRTS n:To THF. El!.\:. BY ~o;r::.:.nr~R STA'l'E 19'{::'-1976 
,-' 'B.L.E.U. DE!.fLl.RK( 1) GZRI-i.UIY '-~ '· 
:TO'l'AL D.POR'l'S 
. ftn thousand -u.a. J 
. ( 197 304 10 )0.182 i 2} 1973 424 23 34.387 
• 1974 431 51 40.802 
1975 516 112 50.198 
1976 706 226 53.302 
PF i·lliiCH EEC ·. ,, 
L~ thousand u.a.} . . 
' (2) 1972 304 10 26.150 
1973 424 23 30.153 
.; 1974 431 51 )6.537 
1975 509 112 46.007 
1976 675 226 48.149 
,_ 
OF WHICH UOU-
- . u:.:rnrn COl.r.!TRI~ 
-
(in t~o~2jnd .1972 0 0 4.0)2 
1 
u.a.). 1973 0 0 4o2)4 1974 0 0 3.965 
1975 7 0 4.191 
t 1976 31 0 5·153 I OF' HHICH EEC i (as-,:) . 1912 100 lOO 87. 
l97l lOO 100 86 I 1974 lOO . lOO 90 : 1975 98 lOO 92 a 1976 96' lOO 90 ; 
OF rlHICH Nmr-
. 
il·m:.;s~ CO'IJ1!TRii~j2 0 0 13 
'(as F) 1973 0 0 12 I 1974 0 0 10 
. 1975 2 0 8 
1976 4 o· 10 
( 1) Estirnates 
(2) ~~change rates : ece footnote, Annex 4 
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. 26 . 6) 
.• 
MnfEX 9 . . -
~ I.TJ lm EFX(1)" , ··r·• TITED ~EI'lillR,.,.:u-!DS KitiGDOi/ 1) 
---
'--..... 
345 1.042 33.1n 
465 656 37·5~4 
1.581 765 45.163 
1.282 902 56.311 
2.870 1.119 62.044 
97 388 27.890 
15 275 32.169 
97 326 )8.912 
15 295 ~$l.St.1 
22 298 51.926 
248 654 5o24) 
450 381 5·355 
. 1.484 439 6.251 
1.267 607 6.5C6 
2.848 821 10.118 
28 37 84 . 
3 42 86 
6 43 e.6 . 
1 33 o7 
1 27 84 
72 63 16 
97 58 14 
94 57 14 
99 67 13 
















. Canary Islands 
Brazil 




. . . •. ROSES, ·lr.;QRTS INTO THE E&: 1972 - 1976, BY ORIGIN 
•... ....,...__..._ -· .......__- ·----· .. ·-- __ ...... ..._....,.. m 
in thousand u.a.1 1 ) 
1C}72 lC)13 19-74 1975 •. 
·. ~5.16)' i 33.13) ~7-524 55.J17 
27.890 [32. 169 )6.912 49.611 
5.243 5·355 6·.251 6.251 
. 
4,46) 4.325. 4.721 4.170 
264 260 561 289 
194 205 266 216 
142 176 . 288 -· 889 
0 190 30~ 6)6 





1976 1$172 197} 1914 
62.044 100,0 1C010 100,0 
51.926 84,2 85,7 86,2 
10.118 15,8 14,3 13,8 
7.105 13,5 11,5 . I ., 10,5 206 0,8 . 0,7 1,3 I 0,6 0,5 . o,& 321 
694 0,4 0,5 0,7 
. 
733 o,o 0,5 0,7 
.. 












.. ___ .. ~ ------- ----~-_...- ·-·---·- -------- ----·------------~··---·· ---------·------·----·--·-~·----------
ORIGIN 
Total 









ROSlS ,· UJ',OR'!'.:rnrro THE F'"~E!t\L RE:PU£lLIC OF GERl.iAJI 1972-1976 ... l.!rl'lEX 11 
• V.i.WE, CUft.t!TITY ,·Jn, PRICE, BY ORICI!J 
value in thousand u.a. (.1 ) 
1972 1913 1' ... 71 .. 19"/5 197o 
)0.182 34.387 40.9~7 50.198 53.302 
26.150 30.153 36.837 46.007 48.149 
3.421 3.512 2.843 2.576 3.651 
187 187 . 406 161 127 





124 20) 95 
11 191 535 414 571 
.. ~ . 
Price in e.a. ( 1) ncr lOO ks; . 
I 
c~I.:~I;:-.c: 1972 l~il3 t 1,14 1775 
Total 268 283 
' 
284 297 
~ 267 276 278 295 
Israel 280 267 338 313 
Soutli Africa 267 258 394 )23 
Spain 299 410 470 765 
Canary Islands 354 405 459 523 
Brazil 306 268 305 204 


















qu~ntity in lOO kg 





156.079 55·594 109.200 :132.547 
• 




1,0)0 498 429 
383! I 506 578 572 
274 . 27.0 3S8 306 





















---··-~ .. -~- __ .......... _ ............ - .. ~-. "'-··-- -·· .... -·- -· .. 
• VA!DK, S,UlJ:TITICS AHD PRIC!:S, BY ORICm 
value i!l thous<md u.a. \ 1 1 
1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 
1.042 656 765 902 1.119 
388 275 326 2?5 288 
642 324 320 245 681 
42 22 18 . l 11 
0 l 4 9 5 
0 16 . 
-
27 72. 107 
0 9' 7 9 23 
0 
Price ~n ·u.a. (t). per 100 kc 
Origin 1~7~ 157J 
Total 652 479 
EFn 727 639 
Israel 626 )16 
South Africa 300 328 
.' 
·Spain n.a. )00 
Canary Islands· n:a... 370 
Brazil n.a. 361 












. quantities in lOO kc 
1972 ·1973 . 1974 1975 1976 
1.598 1.370 1.382 1.215 1.1:64 
534 430 364 320 333 
1.025 792 816 647 1.191 
14 67 62 5 16 
0 10 8 16 8 
0 27. 86- 184- . 223 
0 . 25 20 27 60 
1975 l97o· 
742 600 
' 922 865 
379 572 
. 688 






-... . . ... ...... ~ ... - ....... ·-·- _ .. _,. --·---~·-·-·--------··-------·· ---·--·-·--··-·--·-----.,. ...... --"""'_. ... _ .. ___ -#·· --·----·· •4 .-...... "" • 
. 
CARNATIOllS, H:PORT LOCt:t..Jo.liTS, :n.:PORl'S Eli'f•'3:T!'!D, DY ORIGIN, m 1976~ in -Kg 
' -




January nqa. n.a. I}·~· n.a n.a. n~l. n.a. 195.785 195.7f5 .. ... -·. . . February 42 .. 000 nil 163.100 .. 1.MO ff n.a. 156.200 3t.!.NO ;;arch nil. 
" 26.350 .. 2.390 " 663.000 296.646 1.1c.s. 3ca As·ril 11 .. lS.o:x> 





" 3.300 2; •. a5 65.211 June n 
" 35.000 11 2.898 " 10.000 nil 47.€;18 a July 
" " 9·950 " nil· " nil 2.000 11.9~0 
'August n 
" 91.e&> " 4.6-\2 " 101.000 6.000 203. j22 September~ 11 





" 173.134 113.500 ).2C2.C.?4 ;.uecemoer 26.,000 
" 4.2H.4~ If (.150 ·. •. " 340.6~0 237 .t,~c· • t.t27 .910 





n.a •• n·.a.. n.a. n.~. n •. a·~ n.a •• n.a, n.a. Jetnut..r_y n~a• 
February 469 : nil ~ 921.189 n.a. 2.354 nil n.a •. 126.790 1.050.622 
I-:arch 1.282 
" 747.560 " 1.633 " 69.747 139.971 950.393 April 
" 515.460 " nil " 101.977 e2.o.!6 700.303 .. 













" 10.674 20.470 9J.6e7 October 100 "- 520.053 " 2.)22' .. 20.562 59.265 602.332 Nover.,ber . nil 
-· " 027.459 " 1.904 .. 7"9.6&2 73.-102 9.:2 • .:.n Deccr .bel'-,. 565 " 631.907 " 1.435 " 357.293 139.313 1.130.5-33 'l'~lal 2.456 " 4.E.2.t.l92 " 
~ 14.700 " 734.718 69~1.576 6.270.5~2 , 
·.• 
•• --··-·---------------·------------._.......-• ......-.--.=-::-:.;.:.--~ ........ ----~~..-........-..._..........._...__.... ........ - ....... ___..-~ 

































A!!11EX 13(2) · 
. 
9l;mrATrc·rn~-il.i6R.r r.c.cu: .. --:-r-l'5, ri.:Fci~- BF;.~;;:..li·,BY o:ucm · ifjo.-in. ~---- ·---------- .. 




195.785 1.2)0 .. )).800 49.555 111.200 0 
384.740 56.580 57.200 32.}20 239.640 0 
1.168.)88 ;. . 45.500 7e3.000 11).848 2.!5.040 0 
116.072 11.620 39.000 15.000 43.452 7.000 
66 .. 211 2.978 1).500 0 37.233 1~.500 
47.698 200 12.000 0 22.298 13.400 
11.950 0 0 0 11.950 0 
20). 722 0 0 78.500 122.222 3.000 
~69.6}4 51.66o 27.8oo 22.500 3-!6.654 21.000 
60).655 )6.611 221.)00 55.000 240.744 ;o.ooo 
3.202.684 (91.430 733.~20 197.500 1.52>~.5~ 200.CJO 
4.527.990 4).200 793.500 ).662.}10 305.250 20.600 




n.a. D.a.., n~a. ll-'1. n.a. n.t-.• 
-1.050.822 48.584 213.642 573.555 199.716 15.325 
~0.)9) 6~.958 )82.)62 2)3 •. 292 257.020 22.731 
700.)0) 59-544' 322.327 157.814 1)6.4~8 24.120 
523.114 41.165 367.003 28.149 49.700 17 .. 097 
139.405 7.119 87.497 0 )4. 727 10.062 
11.371 3}8 2.685 0 s.o68 ).086 
70.169 0 0 1.055 67.486 1.628 
91.687 76 0 1.128 92.355 6.118 
602.332 1.0.18 12.721 397.282 185.254 6.027 
982 .11.n 21.9)3 42.354 589~764 306.725 21.611 
1.130.593 47.199 397.727 3!,8.695 32).0'55 13.907 
6.270.6.t2 292.0)'\ l.e.l8.518 2. 330.73-1 1.657.624 141.712 
. ' ',• 










I issued ranu.ry 4.000 
F'ebruary nil 
f·!!l.I'C h . 16.550 lt!;il nil " Jurte n 
July 
" AU£,USt If 
· Sep-tember .. 
Imnorts 
effected 









CAFUfATIO~!S, UrOHT DOCG: .. !::JTS, Ii-TOHTS El~f.'()~'i'l.::D, BY orncr.r 197i in K!i 































































l . - - . -, --:--· -
• Italy ~i th •·l ,_ United ~ • e c. anu· r· Bd 
• .1n om 
-
·nil }U.065 71.250 ::!.407.018 
,.. ~68. 7&> 275.950 1. 5~8.667 
" 
6&.1€!0 ~0~.9-tO l.e?.:. 7.So 
.. 337.651 125.2C<> 726.lol 
" 
·-,. 50-500 .!6.000 337-550 
" 
21.7 ).~ nil 67.273 
" nU 2.COO 2 3.400 
" 52.0JO )1. 7.10 160.7:?0 
.. 62.000 251 •• ~00 1 •. ~oo.€28 
r-.:- 209.660 105.377 403.051 
" 331.507 123.-154 956.708 
" 
3;1.498 18:.i.o72 1.213.554 
.. 4?5.916 l.t8.929 e9e.636 
" 22.1.905 9·+· 211 710.821 
" 
4.919 7.811 145.143 
" 1.020 1.027 14.933 

































CARNATIC!\S, UiPORT .i:CCUi !:.'un-s, H::FCi(!'S 1m•'ri:TED,BY ORIGIN 1977 in !(.~ 
• 





















































·~ 8).050 1.652.433 
62.8oo 992.420 
522.340 92~.400 
39.800 18.t .. 93l 
s.ooo 140.300 













Alll."EXE 14 ( 2 ) 
















""'"" I , .. •.J''2~.426 . 753 0 
·.· 






































































l F'ed rep 




































- . ------· .... ::,. 
[ 
· France Irelande Italy 
n.a. 'l nil 
If. nil 
" 






" " .. . n 
" " 








nil " . 






" nil " 
" " " 






" " " 
" " " 
" " " If H 
" 
'If 756 11 
n.a • 1.766 n.a. 
. i ... 
' 








































































,U~'EX 15 (2) 
ROSES, Ul>ORT D0CU~ . .!:!!l'ro l3::mED, U:FOHTS EFi·'.:X:TT-:0 BY onrcn: 1976, in Kg . 
. . . 
.. 
'!'OTAL ISR..U."'L • SOUTH AFRICA 
. 
. 
Ii-iPORT3 :OOCUZ.~ITS ISSUED 
-·- .. --
; . .. 
January 20-974 . 20-574 400 
-February . 145-720 . . 93.700 41.020 
J.:.c.reh 32).000 ; . 32l.COO 0 -
ApJ>i-1 . 12.000 ,- 12.000 0 
May 4·000 ·. 4·000 .0 , . 
Juno 0 . . 0 0 
July- 0 ·. 0 . 0 .. 
Aueust 0 ... 0 . 0 
September 39·900 ·~ . 33.900 6.000 . . 
October 354-400 2oi.)OO . 93.100 
November '1.072.800 eG2.IOO 2!0.700 
December ,5-.~.000 ' : ~59·000 2!.000 
' 
. 
'!'OTAL 2·552.894 . . 2.174•574 378.220 
. .. .. 
. 
. 
HiPOfl'!.'3 EPP'N}TED . .. . 
. 
. J J nJ~z{, : l . .. . -. I n.a. n.a •. n.a. ' I 16).800 154.175' 9.625 '.F~bruty· I 250.582 -, . 2•t0oll5 10.247 !31~ I I 244.663 21:3.859 804 ~ly I 200.240 200.192 48 
:Jun I 47-4)6 47·436 0 I 
Jul j 0 0 0 
Aue-Uat 1 
0 0 ' 0 
Scpter.~ber 189 189 0 
Octdlicr I 81.555 G'f.no 13.585 
Uovcnbor j 125.2-:)) • 9.r:.e32 )0.)68 
:U~c(;;;,bct; 195-36) . 131.935 1).378 
' I . 

















- ~ ... __ ............. - ·--· --- .... - ... - .... ....,- .. ---- - ---·-- •• J.,. •• , .. - .. ·---· .... ·-- .... ··-- -· - --
ROSES, If.iPOR'l' DOCUi·· ~lTS, II:.FOR'l'S El<'F!o..'CTED .9Y ORIOill, 1977 in Ke 
Imports Belgiun-.- · Federa.l 
,. 
~ocUClents Luxembourg Denmark Repllblio I Frc..nce .Ireland Italy Uetherlands United 
issued pf Garrnany Kingdom . 
. January nil nil 65 .• 500 n.a. nil nil 1.400 nil 
li'ebrunry 
" " 20.137 " n " )OO.COO 70.000 
f..aroh 2.000 ,, 35.000 n . " " ).000 157.200 ' . 
April ·nil " nil " 500 " nil 400 
fi.ay 
" " 500 " nil " " nil 
JUhe 
" " 




" " " " " " " 
August . 
" " " " " " " 
400 . 
September n.a. .. 32.500 u n " n 54-500 
lrnEorts 
-·· 
effected .. ·--· 
---
January nil l"il ).087 nil nil nil 58.805 13.208 
lt'obruary 1.561 " 22.400 2.700 520 " 76.231 17.918 
' f.1c.rch 37 " 8.553 1.600 500 " 77·479 24.965 
April 144 " 1.200 1.600 560 " 48.211 13.257 
J.!ay nil 
" 
nil nil 20 " 12.828 1.880 
Juno 
"· " " " 
nil " nil 34 
July 
" " 
200 " " " " nil 
Auc;ust n.a. 
" 
nil ... n n " " . 
. 
. 

























































ROSES, IMPORT DCCU!.'''~ITS, , tr.:POilTS E!o'F'EX:TED BY ORIOIH ,1977 in Ktr 
~ Total_ Israel 
. 
• South Africa 
~ 66.900 20.000 46.900 
' )90.137. 'i. .. )90.1)7 0 
. . . 197.200 161.200 )6.000 
.. 900 . : . . 500 . . 400 . .. -
500 - 0 500 
0 0 0 
. . .. 
0 0 0 
. 
400 . 0 ~00 




75.100 71.22) ).877 
121.330 : 99·~ 21.826 
11).134 108.935 4.199 
64.912 6).864 1.108 
14. 72& . 14 •. 728 0 
34 34 0 
200 4 0 200 
0 0 0 
• 
• 
----------L-
----··-------· 
' 
. 
-
. 
···- -------· ··--------
' 
JmJEX 16(2) 
-
~ 
" 
. 
. 
·.• 
,, 
l 
. ~ 
.. 
• ... 
' 
